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TURKS TO DECLINE . WlVE en HUES PRIZESBOND are GIVEN
peace- - commence TO II IN GREAt CONTEST

PRISONERS
Representative of Angora Government at Con-

stantinople Says They Want More Than Allies
Have Offered Won't Stop War During Con-

ference Great Britain Must Halt.

ducted- by ltev, C. S. Kirkpatriek,

Wed Hickory Man Owner of New Ford Car Ten
Thousand Persons Here Saturday Night for
Biggest Trade Week Ever Known in This Sec-

tion Merchants Pleased with Results.

two weeks' evangelistic campaign ta
to a close at the First Methodist
ast nie.hL Th( .on..Pslt.imi nt

THUS PARTIES

SCRAPPED

DECLARES TREi

IITDIIS
DEMOCRAT

.

By the Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 25.-- The politi- -

cal campaign opened with a trend to- -

ward the Democratic party," Senator
A. Walsh of Massachusetts, declared
today before leaving for the middle
west to make sneeches.

v- ntTiiii me xvepuuiicans can couii- -

INfflL
mm

with lm accessions. ;p:iost of tuem
tne result ot toe ievivat services con- -

the
me

church
the

closing-
-

service, was larger, . than any
during two weeks of helufulness, and
even exceeded the congregation yester-
day morning. It was at. the morning
hour that the new members were re-
ceived into the church, , .

Indicative of the growth . of. the
enuieu vviis me .iiuiiiuer ox accessions;
probably the largest ever received int
fellowship here at one time. Mr.. Ki.rk- -

patncK s remai Ks . were . directed pri
marily to .these new comniunicants,
who were urged to remember their ob-

ligations and like St. Paul, to turn
their faces to God who will give them
the victory in the hour of trial. The
minister told them thatthey would be
subjected to temptations,-, but vthese
could be overcome by trusting in God.

Following the receiving of new mem-
bers, the whole congregation at the
suggestion of the pastor extended a
hearty welcome to them by rising en
masse. It was an inspiring scene.

lhe music, as has been stated fre-
quently in the reports of the services,
has been of the best. Mr. Julius P.
Moorman, who has directed the choir,
has developed new singers and they
have reinforced the already strong
choir. The singing will be a special
feature of the Sunday evening service
m future, members of the choir say.

A purse of $300 was "ip resented to
Mr. Moorman in appreciation of hi.--,
good work.

Mr. Kirkpatriek is being heartily
congratulated on the . success of the
meetings. In addition to the large num
ber of confessions, the strong gospel
sermons, members and officials of
t&e church feel, have been most help-
ful to the church and community.

It is interesting to the members cf
the First Methodist church to.-kno-

that Mr. Kirkpatriek has done his
own preaching for the past 13 years
in c

teract the present movement remains Setzer and other vocalists sang Every-t- o

be seen," said Senator Walsh. "They j bdv Works but Father and other
may to some extent, but the primary une,f1 airs ft the same time exhort- -

v rrV - : "' I ' -

vJZl Sifrt la"i"i?hlf:;ofr'"lonth Mr. Wood said Mr. Harding
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EXPOISITl
By the Associated Press. .

Charlotte, "N. C,
1

Sept. 25. Char-
lotte- entertained two governors to-

day, Governor Harvey of South Car
olina and Governor Morrison of North
Carolina, who came here to attend
the opening of the Made-in-Carolin-

exposition.
The two governors were invited to

attend a luncheon given by the enter-
tainment committee of the exposition
and aftei-vvard- s to take part in the
formal opening of the exposition.

Thos. G. McLeod, Democratic nomi
nee for, governor of South Carolina,
was an invited guest and will speak
tomorrow.

FORMER EMPEROR WILLIAM
MERGING FROM SECLUSION

Doom, Holland, Sept. 6. Since tho
dismissal of the Prussian Count Von
Gonthard, former Emperor Willian's
court marshal, from the royal house-
hold here, William has begun to lead
a much freer existence, and he no
longer appears to fear the gaze of the
public. Count Vori Gonthard was a
strong advocate of the strictest se-

clusion, but now that he is no. longer
in office the former emperor does not
hesitate to work in his ffarden in full
view of passers-by- .

He clips and trims fir-tre- es with-
in a few feet of the footpath which
encircles the grounds, and with only a
wire fence between him and the pub- -

lie. He talks incessently of forestry
and the care of trees. The former war
lord is having the dense woods which
surround the park thinned out, and he
is himself taking an active part in the
work. He looks cheerful and healthy.

DR. YONAN SAFE

Iiy the Associated Press.
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 25. Dr. Isaac

M. Yonan of Richmond, Va., head of
the near, east relief in the 'United
States, who recently left to revisit
the Levant is safe and back on his
way to this country, according to a
message to John Yonan, a high school
student here.

By"the .'Associated Press.
Asheviile, N.. C., Sept. .25 Thevan-guar- d

of Confederate veterans whose
idinual reunion begins tomorrow ar-

rived today, ,and indications point
to an attendance of 800 veterans.

Some of the leaders expected are I

Julian s Carr Df Durham, Maj.
Gen w A gm-t-

h of Anaonville and
divisional officers, which include: Gen.
A. H. Boyden, first brgade, Salisoury,
second brigade, Gen. P. G. Austin,
Louisburg; third brigade, Gen. T H

Hal, Red Splrings, fourth brigade,
Gen. J. M. Ray, Asheviile, and Col.

Normal Shaw, Charlotte, chief of

staff.
Business meetings will be held Tues-

day morning and afternoon. The ses-

sions will continue through Wednes-

day with the ball Thursday night and

the parade Thursday morning. The

American legion, sons of Veterans,
united Daughters of the Confederacy
and other local organizations.

HIUD REVIVAL

The revival' services at Highland
ftnnt.ist church continue to draw large
crowds and to arouse widespread in
terest under the preaching oi r.ev.
C. K. Turner of Statesville. Another
large congregation was present last
nteht. . . rYesterday morning. Rev. -- II.
Whitener occupied the pulpit of West-

ern avenue Baptist church, States-
ville. supplying for Mr. Turner, and
at night preached in Salisbury.

We dread the coming of winter this
year, partly on account of the coal
situation but mostly on account of

h- - AaaA fortnintv that the naners
will print some more pictures of those i

moron college girls who get out and
take snow. Datns. jvansas uiy

By the Associated Press
Marion, 111.; Sept;; 25. Thirty-si- x of,

the U persons indicted for murdor-i- I
'

connect i.vi with rh TWvin mi
. . r- - .

'

. , . ,
i..g w. ue give.uHHj. ry on oona loaay,
it was announced. The remaining eight
will not. be .allowed bonds because of
"compelling evidence," it was added.
Should .motions to dismiss the indict-
ments be made, they will not be grant-
ed. h' -

ORISTOOST
:

ITS RADICAL

AGITATORS

By the Associated Press.
Pressman's Home, Ter.;. ?pt..25.

Declaring that strikes and bloodshed
in the nation's industrial life have
reached the proportions of "disgrace
in our civilization," Secretary of
Labor Davis in an annual address to
the delegates of . the . international
printing pressmen and assistant un-

ions in North America, near here to-

day, urged them to eliminate this
influence from --their ranks.

The ''ultra-re- d radical" was blamed
by the secretary for much of the
violence which attends clashes between
labor and capital.- For its own pres-
ervation, he said, organized labor

must put on a campaign to rid itself
of this disturbing element.

Mr. Davis' address included a re-

cital of his own experiences as a
--union man, which lie said had given
him an intimate insight in:c condi-

tions which prompt violence in labor
disputes.

He knew, he declared, that "often
the unscrupulous employer, hacing
trouble with his men, had restored to
the company guard, the private de-

tective and the thug who likes trouble.
"I know that whenever men clash

in industrial strike, h? continued,
"there is always present the ultra-re- d

radicals whose purpose in life is

the destruction of all organized soci-

ety and whose whole philosophy is

Violence and bloodshed.
"These men are always on the

scene when employer avi woriier

clash, ready to commit riot, a son and
murder. The unions must mast take

steps to eliminate them for their own

preservation."

By the Associated Press.:
"Chal- - H.ii Sept. 725. Registra-

tion at the University of North Caro-

lina will begin tomorrow. Seven

hundred applications Have been ie-ceiv-

from first year students at
noon, according to Thomas J. Wilson,

registrar, who predicted the total re-

gistration would be 1,800.

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
"New York, Sept. 25. The cotton

market showed steadiness during to-

day's early trading owing to a more

favorable view of European affairs,
the steadier ruling of foreign ex-

change rates and relatively steady Eu

ropean exchanges.
Open Close

October 21.20 20.91
December 21.50 21.19

January 21.29 20.96
March 21.2,7 21.07

May 21.22 02.99

Hickory cotton 21 cents.

CENTRAL HIGHWAY
IN BAD CONDITION

Persons who travel over the Central
highway in Burke county comment
on the fact that tms roaa, once tne
best anywhere in this section, has
been allowed to go bad in nmnv

places. The worst defect is caused by
water washing across the road, caus-

ing little gullies and giving the road
a corduroy effect. The dry weather
has prevented repair work in recent
weeks, but it is hoped that the state
authorities, who have it in charge,
win aevoie cunsiuciauie muc iu its

!v llif Press.
V,mt.:iii;iiioli'. Sept. 2". HamM

n t c- -i iU:itive of the Angor
;1,u ri!imiit :it Con.-.tnntmopl-o, doclar-i,- l

to.iiiy iIh1 allied invitation to a

!;, t nil Hi in'f could not he accp.-'- d

under llu ninllt lull 1:1 il down in

Vi ;iniiut accept the allied ieries,
lnnitu-- f ili propose dcmiliterix.e
the "I" Mormora and part of
Thaivr. which would prevent us
C,., , our troops from Ash
Id Kiin'n'. f:iid lliiinid to the cor- -

ICHllOlllll'llt.

N.'itlu r iiiii we arcept literally the
. ttn i l i t that our army shall not
fj.:.i, while the peace funl'errnfe
i. In m iuti. This would so circum- -

mil ni"uiiu nts thai the enemy
wi.nM li.'if iiini'l opportunity to pre

.. . . . i i
fui'ie lor a iresn nuacii airi

tti.lili I i v t the allies a chance to
.rtuiplt t'" tl"1 "aval reinforce
ments during the progress of the
CiMlfl'U'lU'l'.

"llciinliiitf the straits,- - we have

;ili.i,y admitted, freedom for the pas-- .
a i.f all vessels through the fiar-tlaiiclff.- --.

I'Ur we are not prepared to
ilcHM-min- in what hody authority
h;!t !. That (piestion nv.Tt

) ilc. ill.-- I lt tween Turkey and the

"V iilo in.xist that all nations
liuvinir ci.niniei-eial-

. military anil other
in the Dardanelles, iiulud-..an- il

llid'ivia, ltould have
II ill it sett lenient.

"We t'urtlier insil that fjreat Uril- -'

itiii shall suspend all land and naval
wiit inns liming the conference.

Wil l. MKKT TODAY
I'a llu- - Tress.

r.)iiuiitirmple, Sept. 2o. The allied
hifh ciiminissioners plan to meet today
fnv the inn pose of bringing together
ri.'(.M'nt;;tives of Greece and the
Tirki-l- i iiiitioiialisis for the eonfer- -

t nt Mumlaiiia. at whiclrthe terms
Hi" the :inui..tUe are. e:eeted t.) bu

iigrC'iil upon.
fl.'.Tl A.liviin.l P.i i t, eommander of

ih" Am.'ii.'an naval detaehment. in

'I'uvki li water.--- will atteiwl in tbe ':1"

j iti i L of ul'.-ei've- r for the Unit-il

St.'llfN.

to ritoi kot uKri:c;ES
l!y tin' As. l'ress.

I.oimIi.11, !". A Keuter dispatch
fi'uni Athens says that Admiral 1'ri.s-t- "l

has informed the Greek govern-ivin- t
that the United States will un-'I'-ilii- kc

to protect with destroyers
il." itt.i.-ii- iri;T l.'n.Ofid refitft'es at

nyniii. if the (Jreeks will take them
"ff.

The Americans will further under-tal'.- e

ti shelter and food for
and they fix a limit of

'tic week f,,r their embarkation.. The
Cnek irnvenmient has gratefully ac- -

lT . I this offer. $

illl ORDER

Sin BY; COURT

'hiia'j,,, Sept. 25. The drastic in-jm- i'

tii.ii ,,!,.,. isSUt.(i by Attorney Gen-,ril- 1

I'uuiK ity against strike leaders
V;a" i'if. in force today by Judge James
" Wilki mess without any modifiea- -

'f ! ilra.-ti- e provisions.
,

;;,'v,t-'-
i ehanges in the word-"- f

the onh r Mihmitted Saturday
,'r4' tnailc l.v Judge VVilkerson to

' ' -

larify j, meaning.

"irurc HEARING '

'V tin- A , ... ... i. i n....t,c

'"" I'-i- Sent. 25. Hearing was
""'"firiilcly postponed by the District
'"'"""c court today on the injunction
I'liilw.ii; i i.i ....

Between 8,000 and 10,000 persons,
according to estimates made today, at-
tended the close, of Hickory's first?
trade week and evinced a lively "inter-
est in the final exercises, at the baud
stand in Union square Saturday night.Pleasant J. Marshall of West. Hiek- -
ory held coupon . number 78,487 and
was awarded the-For- d roadster, the
first prize.

j Half an hour before 9 o'clock, the
jtime of awarding honors, the crowd
i had filled up all the space between the
First National Bank and the street in

I?' of the express officeand one
..- -. o.ju:i;,c UUUUgU, 11, Vil.i U VCI I- -
table sea of faces. On th band tnnd
Mayor Yount and A. A. Whftener
made talks to the crowd giving them
f'?rdiaI ' leoxae and congratulating

w v t..e sue
cess of trade week. Hucrh Williams.
Hugh D'Anna, John Stephens. Cindv

j"k uuwu lu join in tne music.
In the crowd were hundreds of neo- -

pie from a distance. They came from
half a dozen, counties, and remained
until the contest was over. It is a
noteworthy.fact that in this huge con-

gregation there was hot the slightest
semblance of disoidor. The folks knew
that their chances were reduced almost
to zero over infinity, because there
were about 15O,0iM) tickets in the field,
and most of the curiosity was as to
who would get in on the ten prizes.

A large trunk would not contain the
coupons and J, Alfred Mdr?tz; chair-
man of tbe finance committee of the
merchants' associition, scntfCor a cof- -

, shiukiers in the crowd, though it wa;
reported that several persona 'gave
away their tickets and moved away.
The drawing was comparatively rapid.
coupon holders having their tickets ar-
ranged in such "manner as to be able to
run through them quickly.

President Neil Clark of the asso-
ciation and A. M. West, chairman of
the. advertising committee, today ex-

pressed their appreciation of the hear-
ty cooperation given by the public. A
Record reporter saw several of the
merchants and all expressed their sat- - '

isfaction. Saturday was like the day be
fore Christmas, many merchants said.

Last week also was pay up week
with many people, who settled a lot

.
i of, old accounts and took un notes in
som6 Much money Was put int.
circulation.

Prize)! Awarded
The holder of ticket 58279 was not

in the crowd and after Mayor Yount
had given everybody time to look
through his (pack and after the crowd
was satisfied, the next number, 78,482was drawn and C. Russell Pope, who
lives near the sub-statio- n, got the
bicycle.
, The numbers, awards and those who
got them follow:

76487 Ford auto T. A. Marshall,West Hickory.
26661 Kitchen cabinet Jack

Richie. East Hickory.
78482 Bicycle Russell Pope, Hick-

ory.
66431 Royal Easy Chair W. NT.

Sherrill, Hickory.
99408 Electric Perculator Mrs. W

L. Long, Hickory.
31317 A Junior Piedmont Wagon

Miles Sherrill. Hickory.
35906Suit Case Oliver Honeyeutt,Route No. 2. Hickory.
74682 Suit of Clothe T. A. Mar-

shall, West Hickory, winner of Ford
also. .

63545 Pastime Tickets Mrs. J. E.
Watroner, Conover,

4318 Grand Tickets Horbe't
Landis, Hickory.

BAPTISTS TO STAfiT

DfJ BIG CffiP.HEfj

The reenforcemeAamnai&ti lhe

v T v j.unb. 124. II
and will continue until n7Tmi'

& 1.
Rev. H c Whitener, . pastor of t--

tIiff,hkind Chuh is "" South
n To""-i-viia- i uiniior. KIT. J, n.

oolrt
third year, which will Close the lastweek of November

The onntn fnr tun cu i.
Eociation has not been announced.

elections show that the attitude of the
people is against the Republican par- -

ty.'

REPUBLICAN VIEW
By the Asociated Press..

New York, Sept.
that the Republicans would have a ma
jority of 60 in the n;xt house was ex
pressed today by Representative Wood
of Indiana who has been in conference
with President Harding.

Mr. Wood said that the Republicans

would not make any speeches, but cab-

inet members would speak in closj
states.

RESIDENTS MOST

HAVE MAIL SLOTS

All residences must be provided
with door slots "or? mail receptacles

. . .1 T rinn .1 :

uegn.mng January l, lo, .atxui urn

throughout the country by the post
master general.

" This order .has been sent out be-

cause of delay caused to carriers at
residences where no slots or mail
boxes are provided. It is not the de-

partments desire to deprive anyone
of delivery, by the requirement, but
it rather hopes that persons will see
the reasonableness of it and the adv-

antage both to themselves and to the
carriers. The bulletin further states
that mail will --be discontinued where
no :door slots or mail boxes are pro-
vided after the last day of the year.

While this requirement has been in
force for a long time it has never
been rigidly carried out. A large
majority of the residences are already
provided with mail boxes and the new-orde- r

will not effect their occupants
at all. No standard box is specified
nor. is any one sold by the postoffice
department.

BJPIISTS

ffl HAL MEET

The South Fork Baptist association
will meet at River . View church, near
Lincolnton, Thursday . and various
churches in the association are pre-
paring to submit reports The First
church here, held its annual conference
yesterday and submitted a fine report.

The membership has increased ,88
during the present . year, the church
has raised and expended more than

ll,UUU, the Sunday school jias averag- -

By the Associated Press.
Denver, Col., Sept. 25. That the

two great political parties in the Unit-
ed States are having difficulty in
finding an issue upon which they can
differ materially and that the natural
outcome of the situation is likely to
result in the scrapping of the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties into lib-

eral and conservative parties is the
opinion of Lindley M. Garrison, former
secretary of war in the Wilson admin
istration.

Mr. Garrison is here to attend a

hearing in the United States district
court.

Despite the fact that Winfield Seott
Hancock was defeated for the presi
dency because he said the tariff is a
oca I issue, Mr. Garrison said:

'I am inclined to believe he was
ri?:ht. What is there in the tariff?"

Mr. Garrison said the new parties
were not likely to make their appear
ance before the uo.vl presidential elec-- i
t ion. lie declared. that the Democratic
party is wo fully' weak in leaders,
though he thinks James M Cox has a

strong hold on the party and William
Randolph' Hearst is formidable in Dem
ocratic ranks.

FAfiMEfl GIVES BOND

FOR KILLING NIECE

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 25. C. L. Cot-o- n,

prominent farmer of the Eagle
Rock section of Wake county, wno

lot and killed his neice, Miss Essie

Upchurch, late Saturday night as sne

was emerging from a tobacco strip
house in company with a man whose

.. . . 1 1 . rA urUl
identity nas nor ocen

c tried on a manslaughter cnarge it
the October term ot Waite supenoi
court, Solicitor Herbert E. Norris said

today.
Cotton claimed he unintentiaily Kill

ed Miss Upchurch when he fired at a

man. he suspected of stealing tooaeco

emerging from his barn. Cotton was
bond, which thereleased on $1,000

father of the dead girl gave.
Miss Up-

church
The man accompanying

and maderan across a field
his escape in an automobile.

Dv the Associated Press. .

Spartanburg, Sept. 25.--Mrs. Bea-

trice Ryan of Durham, N. C, is here

today in search oi ner iiu- -.

Ryan, who disappeared from Charlotte,

where he was at woik on

Mrs. Ryan fears that ner

might have met with an accident,
South Caroliofwill make a canvass

na towns in the hope of linaing n...

W'AdE QUESTION UP

II v the Associated Press.
V.k:,.nnp orit. 25. A return to war- -

nml a resumption of the
unit' w.h
ba,ic cight-hou- r day. wa. .rented

uun TTnitfld States
. . K., MnrPSl(ntatlVC8 OI.

bor boara louuy. . j. nitiil men.
the brotherhood oi r? "- --

The signal, men are requ es " -t-

urn to the wages of May 21,

one or more
made at each night service, five-comin- g

last night. Of those joining
45 were by letter and 60 by profession,
a majority of the later being young-men-

.

T CKETS

ON 111 DAY

Sufficient tickets to admit every
chool child in Catawba county to the

Four-Count- y Fair on Wednesday,
October Day nave been
sent to G. E. Long, superintendent of
the county schools, acocrding to M.rs.
John W. Robinson, secretary, of the
fair association. "Some complaint has
reached the association," said Mrs.
Robinson, "that tickets for the chil-
dren have not yet been received by
the various schools in the county.
These tickets have been in the hands
of Mr. Long for some time and will
no doubt be sent out from his office
ih plenty of time. The superintendents
and principals of the schools' are re-

quested to" call-o- 'Mr. Long.. for-th-

tickets, however, in order that they
may be sure that their children will
riot be disappointed about getting into
the fair. Every child wishing to enter
the grounds must have a ticket and
provision hais been, made to tatie care
of them if the school authorities dis-

tribute, the tickets."
Season tickets, good for the four

days of the fair will be placed cn
saie at each of the drug stores in
Hickory on Tuesday morning. These
tickets "will sell for $1.50 and the
purchaser will effect a saving of 50
cents on the four days.

'

Citizens of Hickory will! be inter-
ested in the announcement - that on
Thursday of this week at 8 p m. in
the city court room Mr. Hf D. Schu-

bert, of the national office of Com-

munity Service will explain the ac-

complishments of this movement in
other cities throughout the country.
Everybody is invited to attend this
gathering in order to-assi-

st in form-
ulating plans which "will aid in es-

tablishing a clearing house for the
social, civic and recreationaL needs
of the community.

; '

i If i the President Js peeved because
he is criticised it must be admitted
in his behalf that he has striven by
means of suavity and geniality not
to make an enemy, even of the fellows
surrounding V everv President who !

''know evactly jwhat they want.'
Louisville, Courier-Journa- l.

ed over in attendanceand the!Baptist $75,000,000 canipaign will getwork in all departments has been , h,.-- t: Jr ri .
tcarried on. with vigor.

.

Delegates to the association include
WP ST l"

'

IhOS. J D Emott H :

j t ry i.Vl .... i..rau r- - . --.tne iaiier,Snow of Lincolnton is associ
secrctary of the association for many I tor s T V k'iilin twV.
years. Osborne Brown of Long Island ! doctor for the

"Irnl an5j1R?v,-.fl- - CWjiitener, it is planiie(I to enlist aher-'Bapti-
st

,of the annual n the movement and to crerfte hd- -sermon.
. ditional interest subscribersThe Hiehland Bantist church , w Tt : , amonff.-

hcjd its eonference Wednesday night.

Be a man! Wear your straw hat as
long as you darn please! Wall Street
'Journal. '

orougni ny mu tjn-.v-
-

t.. i.rcvent serving of notice by
lH!

C'Vi'lim.cnt.
gtar ; j improvement after the n

- i


